
 
BREAKFAST! 

2 EGG BREAKFAST                     $6.95

Two eggs cooked your way, choice of bacon or sausage, 
potatoes, grits or tomatoes, and toast.  
 

BISCUITS AND GRAVY       Half $4.95 Full $6.95

Homemade buttermilk biscuits and homemade sausage 
gravy. Bring it on!            Add egg your way, $1.00 each 
 

BIG BREAKFAST SANDWICH                  $6.95 

Fried egg, American Cheese and your choice of bacon 
or ham, served up on a toasted Kaiser roll. 
 

BUCKY’S SKILLET                        $9.95 

Our fresh cut and grilled potatoes with sautéed 
peppers and onions, bacon, cheese and 2 eggs your way.  
Smother it with sausage gravy for $1.00! 
 

OMELET YOUR WAY                          $12.95 

Choose from up to 5 of these fresh ingredients: 

Veggies: Sautéed zucchini, tomatoes, mushrooms, bell 
pepper, onion, artichoke hearts and yellow squash.  

Meat: Ham, bacon, sausage  
(or Lobster or Shrimp for $2.00!) 

Cheese: Cheddar Jack, Swiss, American 

Served with fresh fruit and toast 
 

HOMEMADE GRANOLA & YOGURT            $5.95 

Amazing granola made in house with a side of fruit! 

HUEVOS RANCHEROS                         $12.95

This is amazing! Large flour tortilla topped with 
homemade black beans and rice with 2 eggs cooked 
your way, then add cheese and salsa!  Sour cream and 
jalapenos on the side. 
 

HUEVOS PESCADOR                           $15.95 

Doesn’t get better than this folks!  Big flour tortilla 
with rice and beans topped with a fresh local Mahi 
filet, bronzed with 2 eggs your way, then add cheese 
and salsa!  Sour cream and jalapenos on the side. 
 

BREAKFAST BURRITO    $10.95 

A crowd favorite, fluffy scrambled eggs with crisp 
bacon, peppers, onions and cheddar jack cheese 
wrapped tight in a flour tortilla. Served with Pico de 
Gallo and fresh fruit. 
 

BUCKY’S BREAKFAST TACOS                  $9.95 

Fluffy scrambled eggs, bacon, ham, sweet onions, green 
peppers, and melted cheddar jack cheese all nestled in 
3 flour tortillas sided with fresh salsa & fruit! 
 

PANCAKES            Short Stack $4.95 Full $6.95 

Our homemade buttermilk batter creates these gems! 
Topped with powdered sugar and sided with fresh 
fruit!  

Add sweet Blueberries or tropical Mango for $2.00 

 

 


